
 

54. Paradise (part-2)

🦋 a14

Evelyn came out of the shower with wobbly legs, a towel was

wrapped around her body. She was breathing heavily, ace was still

showering. a2

She sat on the bed and looked down. Evelyn covered her face with

her hands and sighed. Whatever just happened between her and ace,

at this point wasn't new for her, but the shame and frustration was

still there inside her. a5

Shame, because she knew they were murderers and they did so

many wrong things with her and her father but still she couldn't

control her body and was freaking moaning their names.

And frustration, that at last she decided to accept this marriage but

no matter what her mind wasn't ready to give up. a10

Evelyn rested her hands on the bedsheets and it came in contact with

a so  material. She looked down and saw some clothes were placed

there.

She sighed and started to get ready. Evelyn wore the clothes and

brushed her hair.

a73

She tried to fix the blouse, her cleavage was showing and she didn't

liked it.

She hu ed in defeat. Suddenly her stomach growled loudly. She

decided to head downstairs.

Evelyn climbed down the stairs and head towards the kitchen. a1

She entered the kitchen but stopped in her tracks. Noah was already

there and he was in nothing but his boxers. His back muscles flexed

as he moved. Evelyn gulped and looked away.

Noah heard feeble footsteps, he turned around and saw his gorgeous

wife standing there looking like a sex goddess. He stared at her from

head to toe, his gaze stopping on those delicious pair of breasts. His

hands were itching to rip every piece of clothe from her delicate

body. a26

Evelyn saw noah looking at her with such intensity that made her legs

weak. He walked towards her.

She bit her lower lip in nervousness, he groaned "don't do that little

one, not right now" he whispered standing dangerously close to her. a4

She looked up at him confused, noah smirked. He held her small

hand in his big ones "you feeling okay now?" he asked. "Yes, much

better" she replied. "Good" he said.

"So what would you like to eat" he chirped. Evelyn looked at him

"you can cook?" She asked amazed. "Oh darling, i can do more than

that" he winked at her. a46

"So tell me sweetheart, what do you wanna eat" he asked again.

"Anything" she said, noah smiled "come on little one, i want to cook

what my beautiful wife would like to eat" he said. Evelyn's face

turned a little red "um pancakes" she mumbled. He chuckled "you

surely do love pancakes a lot" he said. a16

He started to make the batter "can i help" evelyn asked. Noah smiled

and went towards her. She gasped when he suddenly picked her up

and placed her on the kitchen island. "You just sit here, don't want

you to get hurt" noah smiled. "I-I won't, I'm not a kid" she argued.

Evelyn hated it when she got treated like a kid. a29

He smiled at her and kissed her cheeks "you're so adorable" he

cooed.

-----

Noah placed everything on the plate, he turned around and saw

evelyn playing with the knot of her blouse. Only if he could open that

fucking knot and lick those breasts. a63

He mentally groaned when he felt uncomfortable down there. He

shake his head a little to clear those dirty thoughts. a5

He went towards her, she looked up at him. "Come on sweetheart" he

said and they walked towards the dining table. Noah sat on the chair,

he held evelyn's hand and gently tugged her towards him. She knew

what he wanted. Evelyn quietly sat on his lap.

Noah wrapped his arms around her waist and kissed her behind the

ear, she shivered.

He smirked "you're really sensitive love" he teased causing her to

turn red. a5

He slid the tray further towards him. Evelyn looked at it impressed

and her main focus was on the bowl of chocolate. a1

a154

Noah took an empty plate and placed the pancakes in it for evelyn.

Firstly he picked up the fruits and started to feed her. a3

He cut a piece of pancake and dipped it in the chocolate just the way

she liked, he forwarded it towards her. Eevlyn opened her mouth and

ate it. a2

She moaned in content, as the flavors just burst on her tongue.

Noah's eyes darkened, he placed his free hand on her exposed waist

and gently caressed there, enjoying the feeling of her smooth skin. a33

Evelyn was focused on the delicious food, noah really was a good

cook. He fed her another bite, she ate it but then then looked at him.

He was staring at her with great intensity. a4

She awkwardly cleared her throat and saw that noah wasn't eating

"um are you not hungry" she asked so ly. He touched her cheeks

"trust me little one, I'm really hungry" he said almost growling.

Evelyn frowned "then you should eat" she said gesturing towards the

food. Noah smirked wickedly "i will eat" he said. a77

Evelyn washed her plate even though noah said not to. She just

wanted to help somehow. She dried her hands and turned around

only to be bumped on a smiling noah. a9

He held her hands in his and took her towards the dining table again.

"I'm hungry" he whispered in her ear, evelyn gulped a little.

She squeaked when noah picked her up and placed her on the table.

He parted her legs and stood in between them. "I'm so fucking

hungry baby" he growled. Evelyn shivered in fear. a61

Noah put a finger under her chin and made her look at him.

Both of them stared at each others eyes. "I hope you aren't tired from

your shower activities" he said smirking. Evelyn's eyes widened, she

stared at him. a93

Noah's eyes sparkled with mischief. a1

He held her hand and slowly placed it on his boxers over his rock hard

dick. Her breathe hitched.

"That's what you do to me *chuckles* that's what you do to all of us"

he whispered in her ear and bit her earlobe. Evelyn's lower lip

quivered. a38

Noah brought his lips close to her neck and started to suck there.

a62

She bit her lower lip hard to control her moans but she was failing

badly. Noah opened the knot of her blouse causing her breasts to

bounce out. He squeezed her boobs and growled. Evelyn breathed

deeply. a17

He smirked at her, he held her one boob in his hand and started to

suck the another one.

"God!" she gasped. Noah bit her pink nipple. a23

Evelyn's hands clutched the end of the table. "I love you so much

baby" he mumbled while sucking hard on her boob. He pulled away

with a pop. a6

He glided down his hands and removed her clothes leaving evelyn

only in her panties. He kneeled down in between her legs. Evelyn

gulped hard, he looked up at her and smiled. Noah started to leave

kisses on her inner thighs, each kiss caused evelyn to shiver in lust. a6

He kissed her pussy on top of her panties. "N-Noah" she stuttered

trying to stop him but her own body was betraying her. "You smell so

good little one" he mumbled and removed her panties in one go.

Noah stared at her clean shaved pussy and gave it a big lick, evelyn

shrieked. a73

He gently rubbed her pussy flesh with his two fingers. "Ummh" she

threw her head back at the feeling, he parted her pussy lips.

"Gosh!" he groaned. He entered a finger inside her which made her

whimper.

"You're really tight babygirl" he whispered sensually. He sucked his

fingers and again entered it inside her. Evelyn laid flat on the table,

she was becoming a moaning mess. a11

Noah started to thrust his two fingers in and out of her pussy. He got

on top of her as he curled his fingers inside her "oh god" evelyn

moaned loudly and clutched noah's arms tightly. He smirked "i

fucking love you babygirl" he growled in lust.

"Ohh" she gasped when noah gave a hard thrust from his finger. "I

want an answer" he snarled. "I-I love you t-too daddy" she moaned

out. "Good girl" he mumbled. a39

Noah removed his fingers from her heat, evelyn bit her lip hard to

stop herself from whining. He stood up and placed both of her legs on

his shoulders. a9

Noah kissed her wet pussy, she bit her fingers in lust. a3

He flicked his tongue on her core, the sounds of noah's tongue licking

her juices echoed. "Umhhh" evelyn shivered in pleasure.

She didn't even realized when he removed his boxers, he placed his

cock's tip on her throbbing pussy and rubbed. a2

His tip now getting covered in her wetness "you like that amore" he

grunted. Evelyn vigourously nodded her head "y-yes daddy" she

whispered. a17

In one thrust noah entered inside her "ahhh" evelyn cried in both

pain and pleasure. He climbed on top of her and kissed her neck as

he fucked her hard.

a20

"Oh my" she groaned, her nails digging on his back. He went even

harder "ahh oh god" she cried, noah's balls hit her pussy as he ravish

his wife. a13

"Fuck" groaned noah. Evelyn's stomach churned, a weird sensation

was taking over her body. "Noah" she whimpered, he joined his

forehead with hers as he increased his pace. "Cum little one" he

whispered. a3

Evelyn wrapped her legs around his waist tightly. A di erent type of

pressure formed in her stomach, her eyes rolled back. Noah saw her

getting close and went faster. "Yes babygirl, cum" he cooed.

"Umhhhh" she screamed. Noah growled as his body shivered on top

of her in intense pleasure and he released his seed inside her. a27

Evelyn came apart and with that she squirted, her body shaking from

the orgasm, noah held her tight as they both came down from their

high.

But suddenly evelyn's breathe hitched, she hurriedly tried to get up

from the table, a whimper escaped from her lips "baby what

happened" noah asked holding her naked body close "i-i'm sorry"

she said looking at him with a scared face. She couldn't believe that

she just peed. a121

"Sorry? For what" he asked confused. "I-I didn't mean t-to, i d-don't

know how this happened" she rambled. a1

Noah smiled realizing what she was talking about, he cupped her face

and kissed her pouty lips "you just squirted baby and you looked so

fucking hot" he whispered in her ear. Evelyn didn't understand the

meaning of it but then exhaustion took over her body. a10

Noah got up and went somewhere and came back with a wet cloth in

his hands. He gently wiped her core and a er that helped her getting 

dressed again. a7

-----

Evelyn was laying on the couch, noah went to change. She slowly got

up, her legs felt better now.

Suddenly her gaze fell on that table, on which they made 'love'.

Evelyn took a deep breathe "there is nothing wrong in this, they're

my husbands" she whispered, maybe to calm her mind which was

screaming at her that all this was wrong. a56

She looked at the window, warm rays of sunlight were falling through

it. Evelyn walked towards the front door and smiled. Everything here

was so beautiful and perfect. She stepped out of the house and

looked around.

Suddenly a big hand covered her eyes, making her jump a little. She

touched the hand which was covering her eyes "guess who" said a

voice. a76

"Elijah" evelyn whispered. She turned around and saw a smiling

elijah standing there. One thing evelyn admitted was that these

brothers had beautiful smiles, it was a shame that they had such dark

nature. a30

"You look so gorgeous baby" he said admiring her sexy body. He

hugged her tightly, almost li ing her up from the ground.

"How's my babygirl feeling" he asked "good" she replied. He smiled

"I'm glad, these jet lags can be a pain in the ass sometimes" he said.

She looked at him confused "ass?" She asked. a82

Elijah smirked, this innocence of hers was a huge turn on for the

brothers. He went close to hers and snaked his arms around her

waist. a9

Evelyn got a little nervous but suddenly "owiee" she cried, he

smacked her butt. She looked at him pouting. Elijah chuckled and

rubbed the spot "that's the ass" he said and gave her another smack

"ow" she whined and started to push him away. Elijah smiled "okay

okay i won't do it again" he said and she stopped. a29

He stared at her "seems like when i was out for a walk, brothers were

giving you a good company" he said smirking. Evelyn raised an

eyebrow in confusion. He gently touched a spot on her neck, she

hissed. a11

Evelyn touched her neck and her eyes widened. There were several

sore spots which meant there were multiple hickeys. Her face turned

red which made elijah chuckle.

"You want to go for a walk" he asked, she slowly nodded. "Come" he

said and held her hand. a53

Evelyn looked around admiring this beautiful place.

a27

Elijah smiled, the surrounding was beautiful but still he couldn't take

his eyes o  from his wife.

They reached close to the shore. Elijah started to remove his shirt

"lets go for a swim" he said. Evelyn gulped "no i don't want t-" elijah

cut her o  and li ed her up in his arms "e-elijah" she said "i'll be right

there puppy, don't worry" he said and they entered inside the water. a31

Elijah kept a tight hold on her, evelyn calmed down a little. They

started to swim around.

Elijah splashed the water on her face "HEY" she shouted and

splashed the water on him. He laughed and hugged her from behind,

he li ed her up in water. Evelyn giggled in his tatted arms. a15

He turned her around and made her look at him. Elijah's eyes

darkened seeing the thin piece of clothing clinging to her body in

water which made her breasts a little visible. Evelyn's giggles died

down a er seeing his lustful face. a28

Elijah cupped her face and brought his lips close to hers. He opened

her top and le  it in the water. Evelyn slowly looked up at him, their

faces just inches away.

Elijah claimed her lips and kissed her intensely.

a91

He sucked her lower lip and bit on it a little. Evelyn moved her lips

with him but soon elijah started to dominate it.

"Come" he said and took her out of the water with him. They came

out, evelyn hid her breasts with her hands. As soon as they touched

the land, elijah pulled her towards him and made evelyn's wet body

lay on the sand. a60

Elijah got on top of her and kissed her hungrily "i love you puppy" he

whispered. Evelyn moaned in his mouth. He pulled away and looked

down at her so  breasts, he squeezed them gently. a2

Evelyn groaned and tilt her head at the sensation. Elijah applied more

pressure on her boobs "e-elijah" she whimpered. He smirked and got

up, he went down on her and removed her clothes. "You're not

wearing panties babygirl" he teased, he knew his brothers must have

kept it. Evelyn's whole face turned red. Noah took it while helping her

getting dressed. a19

Elijah kissed her neck slowly, evelyn's body squirmed in sand as her

husband played with her sensitive clit. "Umhhh" she moaned, when

elijah sucked hard on her neck. He increased the pace of his fingers

over her clit. a26

Evelyn's lips parted in pleasure but elijah pulled away from her. She

looked at him with a whiny expression. He smirked loving the fact

that she was slowly accepting him and his brothers, he could see that

right inside her. a21

Elijah removed his shorts revealing his thick sha , he stroked it a little

looking at evelyn with hungry eyes. She bit her lower lip, her cheeks

turned red. Elijah stood in front of her "suck it babygirl" he said.

Evelyn slowly got up from her laying position. She gulped a little and

brought her mouth close to his cock. a9

Evelyn licked his tip making elijah grunt. She held his cock from one

hand and started to suck.

"Fuck!" he growled, elijah's body shivered at the feeling of her pouty

lips on his manhood. He held her hair and buried his cock deep inside

her mouth. Evelyn gagged. a6

He pulled out from her mouth and held evelyn's shoulder.

Elijah laid her back on the sand and got on top of her. He ran his

tatted fingers over her lips. a3

a149

"So beautiful" he mumbled and kissed her lips. They stared at each

other, he parted her legs and he slowly entered inside her. "Oh my"

she gasped and shut her eyes tightly. a21

Elijah moved inside her, he growled loudly, and thrusted harder.

Evelyn moaned at the intensity, he grabbed her throat and squeezed

but not too tightly. a2

"Elijah" she moaned. "Yes baby, moan for daddy" he grunted.

Evelyn's wet back was getting covered in sand. Her heat slowly

clenching around his cock making him moan.

Elijah fucked her hard as the sound of their bodies colliding came.

"Umhhhh" evelyn moaned loudly as she held elijah's shoulder tightly,

her boobs jiggling from the impact. Evelyn shivered, she could feel

the pressure build up. "E-Elijah ohh god-" she got cut o  with another

moan. a7

He held her legs and placed them on his shoulders. Elijah thrusted

harder and slowly they turned sloppier. "You're going to cum" he

breathed, evelyn vigorously nodded her head.

Elijah slapped her thigh, evelyn shrieked a little "i want verbal

answers" he growled. Evelyn shuddered in fear and pleasure "yes

daddy" she moaned. "Yes what" elijah grunted, he was close. "Yes

daddy, I'm going to cum" she whispered. a28

He gave continuous hard thrusts, her eyes rolled back as she came

apart.

"Oh fuck" elijah moaned and released his thick fluid inside evelyn. a35

He collapsed beside her panting body and held her tightly.

Evelyn's body was still shaking in pleasure. She took deep breaths

and calmed down.

He stared at her lovingly and kissed her forehead "you're so fucking

precious puppy" he whispered in her ear.

Evelyn's eyes started to close from all the exhaustion. Elijah smirked

and patted her head so ly. a38

To be continued... a34
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